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50 Attend ScoutAumsvillc Woiiiah- - ,Bennett Tells Dallas Camp Fire Girls
Receive Awards Friday ' Birtliday PartyPlans Arkansas
At Home of BIrs. Beaiif,', ' Th Oregon Stateman 9101 I

Sphate Gommittee Informed
Of Unemployment Benefits,
Accord by Labor, Industry

Rotary; Value SALEM HEIGHTS More thanTrip WitH Niece
Dlmit Honor Guest J a met DALLAS The Okiyasin Camp 50 Cub Scouts, parents and friends

attended the dinner held in honor
of the 35th year of scouting.Of Scouting AU1ISVILLE' Mrs. Emma Fire Girls held a council fire at

the home of their. guardian, Mrs.
Dimit, former state police offi
cer who is now physical director
at the Salem YMCA, but will be Brown has returned from Bakers- -

three of the bill; and strike; out!fEvery individual before he Small American flags and fir
boughs adorned the tables; -field, Calit, where she visited herthe ; word i four"., in relation to Leah Bean. Friday afternoon. Mo--,

thers of the members were guests.reaches the age.of 21 has already
Scout Commiii loner ; Glenndaughter, Mrs. George Thomas andthe disqualification provisiorlfiandlived . 21 years! and in that period

(See story page I). . ..

Representatives of - the ATI,
CIO and employers group Wed-
nesday, night sent the : following
notice-- of .agreement to Sen. : Lew
Wallace, ;chairman; of the senate

inducted into , one of the armed
forces next week, at Fort Lewis,
was honor guest Wednesday at a
luncheon at the. "Y attended by
fellow staff . members. Mrs. Dimit

.Inspects Extension S r vie e
Domln gos Pellegrino, assistant
profession . of agriculture at the
University of San Paulo In Bra-ti- l,

. is a Marion county visitor.
Studying 4H club organization, he
gpent Wednesday with James Bi-

shop, county. 4H dub agent,; vis-

iting the youth organizations.
This morning with Marjorie Tye,
county home demonstration ag-

ent, he will again call 'in rural
communities, and this afternoon

The council fire was lighted andinsert in its place the word "two."he goes ; through boyhood,' a, dis Meeks spoke on "Self Preservat-
ion- Is the First Law of Nature."family and also her nephew Mar-

ion Stafford and family. I ?4. ; Retention ' of the so-cal- led

J, A: .Amort of 'the state forestryMrs. Dixie Davis of Paris, Ajknfloor in the ( present" law which
provides that "when ' the amount

tinct experience, and he is not
Just a .little man," Frank B.
Bennett, superintendent of Salem
public schools told members of the

department showed a colored film.

the candle : lighting service was
given by the members.' Mrs. Bean"

presented each girl the, beads she
had won in the past few months. ;

Is, visiting her stint, Mrs. Emma
Brown, who --plans to return with

committee on . labor . and ; indus
tries: I: i' :.

and their two children are to go
to Klamath: Falls to be near her
parents when he enters the serv- -

of money in the unemployment The New Oregon Trail." A short
talk was given by the local scout
master, Harvey Peterson.

compensation trust fund falls i be--;The undersigned, representing he? nieer for ' aj visit at her old
home in Paris, "At-,;0'-; "".? J.:ow S " per cent of the ' averageice. C. O. Goodman,: now; on the

"Y? staff will serve li director' of
Refreshments were served by

the hostess assisted by the girls' of
the Oregon State Federation- - of
Labor (AFL), ike Oregon State total annual payroll, for the pre ,The paper drive by the GJrlwill go into the field with Ben

Newell, assistant in the' extension Inccne Tax Service Nher ; group." Those attending inceding five, calendar years '.f Scouts .is on for another weekCIO Council and the Employersthe department Dimit has headed
until a successor can be secured. I no contribution, shall be paid ;. atsetup here. While Brazil has ag Group, the .latter;. speaking for The truck ' wtil pick up the paper

Saturday. Waste Vpaper ! rnayi berate, less than ' per, -- ce;nt,'various employers. lr the.perm anr
Our Insurance Service is as close

f $1.50 and Dp 1

Phone 8(17 !

X 401 Pioneer Trust Bldr.

Salem Rotary icjub at their Wed-
nesday 'noonday" meeting hich
was devoted to observance of Bay
Scout' Week on the thirty fifth
anniversary of Tits founding. ',; :'
' "A5 boy Is t boy in his j own
rights Bennett! said, "and before
he reaches manhood he has lived
good, full and fruitful years. Many
who do not know scouting think
of ; a uniformed ; group ; of " boys
who take hikes, go into camps,
create fire- - by friction. That is not

amending Senate Bill 136" to that delivered to . Principal Hough

eluded: Beryl Parrish, Ann' Can-tri- L.,

Marjorie Fredrickson, Eileen
Enstad, Carolyn. Emerson, Gloria
Mae Floyd, Lois Steptoe, : Macil
Burr, Mrs.. F. H. Parrish, Mrs.

ricultural organizations for - the
young people in Its' rural schools
there is no over-a- ll educational
prdgram for such groups, he said

cnt and basic industries, desire to
report to you that we have," over effect :"Contribution" rates on the garage across from Roberts' grocto you as your telephone. Richard

G. Severin Every formof Insur
ance including Life. Constant, de

scale of one-ha- lf of f one per cent ery in Aumsville. - , --Ja period of several days sought w
reach .accord . on --the bills . in your to 2.7 pet cent, as .container " ia C. J. Enstad and Mrs. Floyd.

pendable service. ZlZ N. High St Senate Bill 138 be adopted.
here Wednesday night.. Rural
school children in Brazil get three
years of public schooling although

committee relating, to unemploy
meht compensation., If -Tel ini R Rf15 yisit' iii Jefferson. We regret to report that we have

been unable to reach an agreement
Our i objective was to reach, ifscouting, it is only a art of scout : JEFFERSON L. Rev. and Mrs.on increasing 4he weekly ' benefitName Change Okayed Garland

Ward Wattenbarger was awarded AGOUSTIGONpossible, an agreement on the pro
city public and private schools
run through high school years.
There is a quite well -- organized
agricultural extension service in

A W. Oliver and daughter, Betty
visions of All these bills, believing rate and t extending the . beijefii

period as provided in Senate Bill
ing. Boys like hiking, firebuild-in- g,

merit badges;"" and camping.
Through.' development " of these

eari of Corvallis were Sunday din
that if agreement were reached it ner guests at the home of Walter78. lany.hours were spent op thiswoulda be in the public interest.things, ' through ; scouting '1; boys

the right Wednesday by "Judge
George R. Duncan to change his
name to Terry Kileen. Watten
barger told the court that he had
been using the name Kileen since

. his homeland, the visitor said, but
home demonstration agents serve

World's Foremost Hearing Aid
. ; - . I A, DICTOGRAPH PRODUCT

Kins, aiearyScio. j- - ':. ; - fsubject bu t the .divergence of op
and that it would materially lightgrows in stature. . !"

--: cities and not rural communities. en the "work to be performed by- tWhen we were a rural people inion was. such that, we haye been
unable to find a 'point, of, agree-

ment. Irj ithis situation, ; we j didthe ; legislature. With that bjec1926, was registered in the mer boys had a chance to see animal
,;-- ! 1 ' J l 1 A MM- - tStTUWanted Good davenport and ' Conversation

Hearing Restoredtive hi mind, all; participatantschant marine under that name and
chair. Ph. 5862. conceded on different points. It agree tnat tne omy recourse was

to submit "the matter, with jour
uie, Dira juie ana piani me. vvucii
we became city dwellers the boys
were divorced j from the oppor-
tunity to enjoy; the beauties of na

now wished to marry under that
name. His request was granted; would not be true to say that any Free Demonstration efProgram Planned The program

- Great Newsignatory, is fully satisfied with
the result here reported. But inture. Scouting takes them back,

varying views, to the legislature
as a referee, and We ask that this
committee proceed with considera-
tion'' of thatquestion. ; I. - i .

Insurance: B e c k. e, YVadsworth
Hawkins it Roberts, 'Guardian fills a void and develops traits fluenced by. a desire to maintain
Bldg. '

.. . which . carry through to man and extend: the friendly empl6y
The undersigned have carefullyhood." - - ' ' :!

' ment relations that have existed
in Oregon industry, for a numberPaul Jackson, former superin and thoroughly considered the

matters presented above and i are

; Annonndng :v

MR. AND MRS.
HAROLD F.
Mcdonald

have taken overthe " Sa
lem office and surround
ding . territory. . ' Having
had years of experience
in this field, we feel that
we are well qualified " to
give you the best service

'possible. . Come in and:
talk over your problems.
A friendly service is
waiting.

tendent of Chemawa Indian
fully convinced that, this agreeschool, now of Seattle, was

Futura Aconslicon
Conversation Hearing Aid -

When you can easily hear and
understand conversation, you
are no longer hard of hearing.
The great new Futura Acousti-co- n,

based on U. S.
ment findings, was specifically
designed with j this main ob-

jective r to restore hearing of
conversation, Come in and
prove to yourself how much
your hearing of home and busi

of years, and as an evidence of our
belief in the efficacy of collective
bargaining as preferable to inj-dustri-

and economic conflict, and
ment is in entire accord with i theguest Wednesday. A. C. Nelson was
best interests of both employer
and labor in the State of Oregon.

Three Floe Fires The Salem
fire department made three runs
Wednesday morning, the cause in
each instance being a flue fire
The calls included: 715 South 19th
street at 7:45 a.m.; 1710 North
Capitol street at 9:30 a.m.'and 150
East Bush street at 11:59 aim.

For home loans see Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty.

introduced as a new member. The
program was directly in charge its desirability rather than rule

for the Salem "Lions club meeting!
at noon today In Marion hotel will
be provided by the Salem United

, War Chest Lowell 'Kern, presi-
dent of the chest, will preside dur--;
ing the business session which will
include election of directors and
the presentation of reports. Ralph
Walker, Portland, will make the
principal address. J
Old Time Dance, Crystal .Garden,
Thursday night. : - - -

Candidates Give Speeches Can-
didates for student body officers

! at Parrish junior high school gave
final speeches Tuesday afternoon

. before a student ' body . audience
st approximjftely 1000. Election
will be held Friday at the school.

of Lyle Leighton of the Cascade We hereby urge your honorable
committee to approve the above

by government edict, each partici-
pant has yielded something in thearea council. ' . ms to its c:::5ejjlegislation and further recommend.Several Scouts gave demon interest of state unity and as an
approach to a solution of the post its adoption and passage by i the

Legislature of the State of Ore-- ness conversation can be restrations of how the neckerchief,
usually worn by members, can be stored. No obligation.
utilized for many other purposes. gon. ' I

war problems which we , anticl
pate.

.We considered the proposals con Submitted by, . -

J. T.! MARR, Oregon State
tained in Senate Bills 59, 74, 73

Attends Wedding W. H. Wil-

son, custodian in the Gray build
ing, left Salem Wednesday after-
noon for Portland where he was to
attend the wedding last evening oij

his granddaughter, Nancy wfasonj

Federation of LaborIPooDdDu I

. v I t i

STANLEY EARL, Oregon82, 136 and 143, and we request
that your committee approve the

Office Honrs 9 A. II. lo 5 P. II.
Saturday, 9 A. 11. to 1 P. II.

905 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Solom !

Phono 6350 for Appointment

State CIO Council t

following points: ;
Introducing the candidates . were

. Oelia Saabye and Leta Jean Ev JAMES H. CELLARS, CHair--daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forest MeKii)udlWilson. - man and1. ,That the waiting" period be
reduced from two weeks to oneans.

ROBERT H. McKEAN, Secre
week (the subject contained inWedding pittures taken at the tary, The Employers Group7 hr. developing it printing service

at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N, CIRCUIT COURT Senate Bills 59 and 74).rhiirrh .Vfl Rtat Ph 5795 f
Elsie E. Conrad vs. Edwin E.1 Con

rad "divorce complaint; alleges de 2. Extend coverage to all em
ployes of an employer whose pay .sertion: asks custody of minor child

ComT. -

Ferries Interrupted High wat
er Wednesday again halted opera

and: restoration qf maiden name, ;isie
roll in any, quarter equals or isE. Cogswell.

Elda E. Patzer! vs. Leonard D.! Pat in excess of $100. ; This point istion of the inter-count- y ferries at er; divorce complaint; alleges .cruel
ind Inhuman treatment: asks custody covered in Senate Bill 82,

of two children land $50 monthly for 3.' Amendment of the disquali
Wheatland, Independence and;
Buena Vista. The ferries have-bee- n

down about . half time the
their support; asks nousenoia eooas,
division of war; oonas. ij aivorney fication provisions of the law as

contained ih Senate Bill 143, withfees and S2o0 if contested.past few weeks from various Lou Mina Mulls vs. Paul diaries
Miilleer divorce! complaint; alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment: .' asks

the following amendments to the
bill:': Delete the words "attributable

Valentine's Day Observe d
' Sweets and flowers were the or-

der of the day in. legislative halls
Wednesday. Among the secretar-
ies are a number of women whose
husbands are serving in the arm-
ed forces and a goodly collection
of the day's remembrarfces were
from them. ; i

All wool suits, S it N Clothiers,
546 State street ! 5 ,

Autos Collide Automobiles
driven by Marceline N. Ducusin,
route one, Brooks, and Estella E.
Pomeroy, 465 North Commercial
street, collided in the 100 block

causes.

Pabco welded roofs installed custody of three! minor chiidrenl S70
to emplqyer" in line 21 of pagmonthly for their support ara sou

by Elfstrom's exclusively. 10 monthly for support of plaintiff.)
Murlen F. Burton vs. G'auys Buryear bonded guarantee. Applica- -

ton;! divorce complaint: alleges cruel
and Inhuman treatment; complaint House Pleasuretion immediately. Call 8221 for
recites that parties involved on JuneFree estimate. i Desisned to Bring1, 1943. purchased property in Linn
county known as-The Cottonwoods, aDance Tonight Salem Shrine combination . store, i.arvice station.
dwelling, dance hail. nd alleges that
defendant has opcs-.-.- i t the establishclub is sponsoring a benefit dance

at the armory tonight, commen
In New Industries

A bill prepared by Rep. Warren
Smith, Portland democrat, ; Wed

ment while plain i ii nas been over
seas as a member ot the U. S. javy;cing at 8:30 o'clcok. All money

realized wilV.be used to purchase and further recites that $250 monthly
would tea reasonable profit from the nesday for: introduction in the

; World's largest fluid type
catalytic cracking unit

I HERE IS A PARTIAL VIEW of
Associated' new, multi-millio- n dollar
fluid-typ- e Catalytic Cracking Plant just

'

completed at Avon, California. Largest
unit of its type in the; world, this plant
embodies all of this company's research
and experience in big-volu- aviation
fuel production before and since Pearl

equipment for the Shrine hospital house seeks to make Oregon more
for crippled children in Portland attractive to new industries by

providing that federal corporate

on North Liberty street damaging
fenders of both cars. No personal
injuries were reported.

"Cyn Cronlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank BldgT

.
- Visits at Rotary Niel R.. Allen,
Grants Pass, past state command-
er, of the American Legion and

' present republican state commit

establishment but that no accounting
has been made;! and - further! i that
plaintiff has sent to defendant $5000
for purchase of war bonds and alleges
defendant refuses to account fori this
money; full accounting asked. !

State vs. AlfredJD. McPherson; Jury
finds defendant I not ; guilty of the
charge larceny of a gun from; the
home of Dr. Burton K. My era in

Wanted good 2 and 3 bedroom
$4,000 to 210,000. We have many income taxes paid shall be de-

ductible from the Oregon cor-

poration excise tax.cash buyers that are in need of
homes. List them with us and we
will give them our prompt at (iff "" rJ ' ' 1Erwin said he did not know how

trial before Judge E. M. Page.
PROBATE COURTtention. Call G. H. Grabenhorst, much of a reduction in revenues

would.be experienced by the stateteeman, attended the Rotary club
'" luncheon meeting Wednesday jr., with Grabenhorst Bros., real Harbor. j

because of such an offset, but that ' - . .81 . U, 1 . I Sx f
J.I Willia.n Chambers estate; order

directs Herbert W. Carter, acting ad-
ministrator, to satisfy contract of sale
for oil burner, and fuel tank in! sum

tors, 134 S. Liberty St. Ph. 4131
Now pouring out aviation super-fue-levenings the measure would encourage

new industries to locate in thisOf S21S.
Peter W. Ditchen estate: order diBanquet Planned The annua! state and that any loss would be

banquet of the Chemeketans will only temporary.
be held Saturday, February 17, at

recting sale, of i estate property: ap-
praised at $3062 personal and S4O00
real. I !

Lizzie M. Evans, guardianship; Frank
E. Evans filed petition asking for ap-
pointment of a guardian of the estate;
hearing set for February 26 to 101 ajn.

Albert G. Graefe. guardianship: an

6:45 p.m. in the marine room of
Leave Hospital Mrs. P. D. Bak

while in the city on business.

Notice is hereby given that the
' annual meeting of Marion County

Chapter of The American " Red
Cross will be held Monday, Feb-
ruary 26, at 8:00 pjn., in the
Carrier room ot the First Method
dist church, Church and State
streets, Stlem, The purpose of the
meeting is the election; of " di-

rectors and the transaction of such
other business as may come before
the meeting.-Mad- ge Jones, sec--

the Marion hotel. F. V. Horton,
er and infant son were removedassistant regional forester, will be
Wednesday from Salem General--
hosoital to their home at 660

nual report lists receipts of $?73.75
and disbursements $40; report approv-
ed, i ' ! i

Ediha lane- - .

for the Pacific battle, fronts, this mag-

nificent unit will- - at the mere turn-

ing of a few valves-ibeg- in immediate
production of new tyjpe, magically im-

proved postwar motor fuel. Rushed to
completion for war, t was engineered

' for peace as well. It was built without
a penny of taxpayers! money, by west-

ern engineers and builders. After the
war, 'manned by an increased number
of western workers, this plant will be
a source of finer motor fuels than1 you
have ever used. ! Associated goes

Clotilda DeGuire. guardianship; or
der confirming sale of real property
to nick M. wearaore ana wue. i

Emma Michaels, guardianship; order Bosler Recuperating - Harley
Bosler is recovering from a major
operation in St Vincent's hospital,

confirming sale of real property Inretary.
i

" I h I J' 'Stayton to John oikosge and wie. v.,

Mary GuuicKsen estate: estate ap
Portland, according to his daugh---!praised at S3000; ; order fixing hearing

tor March 19, 10 jam. . i ter, Mrs. Marjorie Mentzer, 1165

North 16th street, Salem. His con--1

the principal speaker. v ; .

Young lady, 18-- 25 years of age to
work in advertising ' department
of the Statesman. Must have good
appearance and pleasing, person-
ality, to do combination outside
account servicing and depart- -
ment routine in both display and
classified advertising. Apply ad-
vertising department, Statesman.

Son Born Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Earhart; 2562 Lee street, Wednes-
day became the parents of a son,
born in Salem Deaconess "hospital
at 2:52 p.m. . The infant's father is
in the service.

Edward Duffy.! guardiansnip; eraer

'" Permit Granted The county
court granted Cyril Forrest per-

mission to extend 1000 feet of tel-

ephone line at Stay ton from the
intersection of market road 32 and

approving accounting which shows
dition is reported as, "satisfactory.'balance .in estate! ot jaeaa-- s. ;

JUSTICE COURT - !

State vs. Richard Lake; chargecounty road 951 in a southerly di forward tvttb'tbe west.burelarv: aUesed to have entered Jack
s GOP Leaders HereKiel Allen,

Grants Pass, state GOP chairman,
and Ralph Cake, Portland, repub--White service station, aw monn ,iiiBTrrection. street, obtaining . S53s in casn i ana

auto accessories;! waived preliminary lican national committeeman wereMark Twain Oxford Cloth 'Sport bearing; held to i grand jury. i

statchouse visitors ; Wednseday.Shift, check pattern, all . sizes
$3.50. Alex Jones, 121 N. High St.

State vs. Adoipn Jonn wenaiano;
charge no operator's license: fined $1
and costs. I

SUte vs. Dorothea K. Braun; charge
no 1944 . auto license; fined ?1 and

CDIbSitDnsany costs.
State vs. Heniry WilUam Moore;

charge violation of basic rule; fined
$15 and costs. ; , ;

State vs. - Otto wubur McClusky;
charge violation of basic rule; fmedMeesks Saturday. February 10. st-U- ie age 01

63 years: Survived ' by a brotner in $15 and costs. :. - jI is A. Meeske, late resident of
Astoria ana a sisier in vucrugan.
nouncement of services later by the State vs. Aioert fnaicoun r, uuc--

meyer; charge reckless driving; fined
Clough-Bsrric- k company. S50 and costs, i

- -
i State vs. Charles A. Scheldler;
charge violation of basic rulej fmed

Jonathan W. Cable, late resiaent 01 Siv ana costs.- - s- i-

route four, Salem, at a local hospital MUNICIPAL COURT iFebruary 11. at the see 01 oo years.
Georee Howard Earhart. 193 Southiruneral announcements later by the

24th street; charge reckless drivingClough Baxrick company.
with liquor mvoivea; oau i

1375 Mission street, at a local hospital
February 10. Survived by a son, Edwin

' Meeske, with the U. S. army in
France: two sisters, Mrs. Lilian Stabe-no- w

of routo six, Salem, and Mrs.
'Amelia Uppendahl of Woodburn, and
two brothers, . Emil Meeske of Salem
and William Meeske of Mapleton.

'.- - Minn.: - two frandchUdren. anlcy
" Deacoil of th V S. navy and PhyUta

Deacon of Portland. Services wttl be
held Thursday. February 1J at 1 pm,

' ' from the Clough Barrick chapel vrta
Rev. W. S. Frederick officiating. In-

terment in Belcrcst Memorial Park. ;
' ' r'''' Mb-liel- l J k 2 t "

' Mrs. Jennie Michell. In this city.
February 10,'sged years, late .resi- -

- dent of .1915 S. Cottage street. Survived
. w . Mrm J. T Foulkes ,of SPO- -

warren S. Stoddard, route one. aa- -Schara '; ' '

lem: - charge violation of basic rule;Miss Lois LaVonne Scharn. late resl
rient of route three. vSalem. near De bail sjo. ;

MARRIAGE LICENSELake. Oregon. eoruary - surviveo.
Vfc-U- : Shelttm, J3. banker, - Portlsnd,by parents. Mr. ana Mrs, traui scnirn,

two sisters,' Mrs. June Lloyd. Salem.
Mrs Virginia Walling. Portland. three Ruth Lyons. S3, domestic, Lyons.and

...O-- fbrothers. Leonard Scharn. paratrooper

Myron and" Gersld - Scharn both 01
Salem. 'Funeral announcements later u::cie s:i to r- .nA, Miu LueUa Hawley t by the AClough.Barn- - eompany. ;; , Washfnjton. D C, ifters-in-la-

w. Grace I " ClH:rs Dcp:rd
iv..il rm of Portland and IUII3 CJT 32,CC3,tOQMiss Carolyn Myers, late restaeni.' niece."vEva Jane Erwtnof Portland. of 50 soutn istn. street. - eanesaay.

February 14.' at a local hospital. Sur EXTRA RED FGiilTSo' Member 01 asim u.i.- -.

tees wiU be held 'rWar, Febroary IS
' at 10:30 a. mat Aurora. Ore, 1U in- -

. mt Th Dalles. Ore. Rev. H.
vived by a niece. Mrs. :, Daisy Evans
Of Salem: three nephews, Ivan Beers

i .....of Woodburn and Arthur and Murray The greatest vindfaH of extra
d Mints ever Is coin this' Mills Eroh will officiate. Direction, W,

' T. Kigdon company. , - - Beers, both ' of Portland, and several
rrand ' nieces arid nephews including

t r - 1

r-s- f-
--J i )

: Does the imase of traffic, lifhtsMrs. Lots Kleinke of Salem, Lloyd blur while you're crossinc
streets or driving a. car? OthMvers of Salem, and Walter Myers of

Stayton. .Services will, be . held from
the Cloush-Barrtc- k chapel Saturday. ers safety as well as your own:

' At the residence, route two. Salem,
" ' February lrj Laura Dliva Coonse. at

of 84 years. Mother of Grace
" i Leslie of Alder. Wa.li.. .Coonse,: iTl nnnu.T- - lra EoDcrS-O- f PortUind

February 17. at 1 :30 , p.m. Interment
in City View ' cemetery. . ..

month, and each month iollow- -'
lne, to American houtewlves

J tjnroushout the country. j .

1 S3 million extra red points, tp--j

proximately. wiU be handed out
J hr mess dealers to customers.
1 who tarn tn used tats In a rest

Victory drive tor this essential ot
! merlirinet. cunpowder, sTBtheUe
? rubber, soaps, paints and a bun- -

. fired other necessities on the

- and Delphi WaUihg and Walter Coonse. fi . n zz. 't.both of Salem; stsxer
v u n(i Bessie Turner.

bsttlefield and home front. For .
- each pound ot fats turned in.

; In of "wangTon: Maude fgotor of
McAllister of- Marieilu Patterson of Aurora, and Echo

Rowen Rahh DeSart and Schuyler
' DeSart ; aU of Salem. Also survived

: bV nini grandchildren, 15 great grand- -
1 11 m.t irreat Srandchtl?

depend, on . your sight.: liava
it tested now! , . y -

: ; ; No Cnarge
i . for Examination'; ,

' Dcrizn Onllsn! t

. -, ..-,- .
Br. E. E,; Eerlnr

i ; ' Dr. S. A. GUe
sj) Court st. !- - '! c:ss

. Ealcaa, Orers 1
.

If functions! periodic eisturganeca
n&ki. vou ie nervous, tired. Testtoss, vcimurc.. Thursday, drfse4 out" st such time. try --

noiu Lydls K. PlnJtDm'a VegetsbM
ftur.tiotind to relieve sucn .Tmptoms. It Vsil & IriJ l't C:U J!i AvtaHM Uryl mt rlylnf k esSmw SsedofissJ InAnlrhJ UUicsnH AvIsltM Svfsef b fcr Wet

every jiousevse u enuuca so a
red points..,.t. . - . ' I.
t The need for used fats is st!3

.tireent Women are urged to save
. every drop, every spoonful of
gresa possible and keep saTing.
wUl naJ Victory over both
Germany cxd Japan. , .

-

- fttaiw ' 1 st 10 p.m,Jrom.the
W T. Wgdoii chspel with.'..t maett cemetery. Rev. J. .,. - - -- . V3 :rjri asrc kzs aio. wraw. Bat run rovi rva kwo ; . m rnature jnnxbsm'a Compound is

' 'Kenneth Wlahart wfll officiate. -
SiiO S fTSnQ swrnaciuQ omc rwww

SM.

label (urscaocs. warv mriMgi

KL'TV.-w-- -- ' termer, resl-- lv::a e. n:::
entVaATtorir.tVlPca hospital

T


